Clarus PRO
Screamin' Green®

Years of university research have proven fertilizers containing organic nutrients are as reliable or better than traditional fertilizer, but are not harmful to our water supplies. Clarus’ special formula, Screamin’ Green®, combines organic nutrients with the right amount of quick release fertilizer so all your plants respond right away and stay healthy and green. Fertilizer containing organic matter has tremendous benefits over synthetic fertilizers.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
Organic matter - adds energy to soils that aids superior nutrient uptake, contains substances that build stronger cell walls more resistant to drought and gently provides natural, slow release organic nutrients that feed plants gradually for a fast green up with lasting results.

ENHANCED EFFICIENCY FERTILIZER
MADE WITH ORGANIC NUTRIENTS
- 40% Quick Release Nutrients - for rapid green up
- 60% Slow Release and Organic Nutrients - for lasting results
- 30% More Efficient than Any Other Brand

DIRECTIONS
When used as directed, Screamin’ Green® can be applied to any type of grass with no risk of burn. Apply anytime during the growing season, but user must adhere to seasonal restrictions.
- Cool Season Grasses: Apply in spring and twice during the fall.
- Warm Season Grasses: Apply every two months during growing season.
- Prior to Seeding or Sodding: Apply to area to be seeded or sodded.

APPLICATION RATES
Recommended Rate: 4.4lbs per 1,000 sq. ft.
High Rate: 5.6 lbs per 1,000 sq. ft.
A 50 lb bag covers: 11,400 sq. ft. at Recommended Rate
8,800 sq. ft. at High Rate

CLARUS PRO SCREAMIN’ GREEN
60% Organic and Natural Fertilizer Ingredients
40% Organic Matter
16% Nitrogen - five sources, 60% Slow Release.
2% Phosphorous - two natural sources and practices 3 r’s recycle, reduce, reuse.
3% Potassium - natural and safe source.
Ca/S/Fe sources - secondary and micro nutrient complex catalyst to proprietary formulation.
215 Size Guide Number (SGN)

Clarus TECHNOLOGY
Regulatory and scientific officials universally accept Clarus Technology for enhancing efficiency using nutrients from organic matter. This technology identifies a signature pattern rate of release. You’ve heard all the organic stories. Clarus Technology is the only prescriptive method for producing a predictable response.

Results you can trust.
claruschoice.com/research-virginia-tech.php